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Taylor: Friendship and Education

The current cant about diversity is wrong in this
respect: we do not form friendships based on differences thaI would be essential, but on shared
ideas, and more, on the love of those ideas.

Friendship and
Education
James S. Taylor
It is has be~n saiel, by Whiteheud, I ba lieve, that all of phi loso phy is a footnote to Plato; li k~wise, it can also be w id that
all of ed ucati(>f'l is a footnote 10 hi s tcacher , Socratos. If the
essenlial quality of ph ilosop hy is exactly what the word moMS,
Hoe love 01 wisdom, thon what is Ill<) CSU<'I1ial quality of edl>VatOn, thai is, of a school? In this regard, Plalo's rcmom bra noo
of hiS master , where we see the ma n Socrates, is more reveal;ng of lhe essence of educalion Ihan the IhI;o retical dela~s on
the dia logues_ For exa mple. towArd Ihe beg inni ng of TI,e
Republic, Socrates is playful ly am affecl>onately reSlra iood by
his students frOO1 leaoir>g the ceremonies so thai he may stay
with them am talk al:>oot jus l~ . They are drawn to him. they
see k him out, and surre mlefin g in mock defe al, Socrates is
heartened by their oolhusiasm and is pleased to remain arrx::.lg
hi s students. Then , in I he Symposiu m , as the various
speeches clea l wilh some aspect 0/ looe and frie ndsh ip, the
subject rises to a c<escendo wilh Socrates' reco ll ection of
Diolima's mystical encompassing coo nsel that Ihe looe of all
earth ~ beauty ult i mate~ leads to friendship with G:x\,
In Wemer Jaege(s classic, Paideia: Tfle Ideals of Greek
Cullum, commentin~ on t he Sympos iu m, he says Ihat Ihe
nature of friends hi p 300 e-c\ucat>o n is fundame ntal to Plato's
_
philosophy,
His teach ing abo ut lriemship is the nucleus of a theco'y
of politics which Ireats the slate primaril y as an educatio nal lo rce .. , When society is suffe rin g from a great
organic disorder or clise3oo, its roo(wery can be inillated
(>f'Ily by a sma ll but oosicaly healthy associatioo of people who share the same ideu s, and who can form the
heart of a new organ ism, , , The<efore th e problem covers a la r wider field thun any """"",ptioo of friendsh ip
oxisting in Our own highly ind i vkf u a l il~d society, 1
Since all of these comments abo ut frieooshi p by Jaege r
mentior>ed in th e oonte,t of edt.<::ilti(>f'l. ~ is not straining my
pu r ~c here to tranSlato a concrete upplication of the stutement tmt, "a sma ll bul basica l y healthy association of people
who share th e same ideas" , to be that entity thut is the basis of
a schoeN; the faculty. Furthermore, ull but the most na ive or
obstinately optimistk wouid dony that our prese nt society "is
suffer in g from a great disorder or disease" Notice 100 that
Jaeger's ob&er\latioo fc:< a recavery 01 SlXh a condition in the
ar~
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mann er of Plat(>f'lic prirxoiples calls for an edlXation thai would
"form the heM of a new "orga nism". in stead of typical solto·
ti (>f'ls that impose from the head clown what seems to be an
emiess st ream 01 new methods . This (eference 10 the '"heart'
is no sentimental proposal, bul is meant 10 be , as its Lati n root
implies, the co re, the center, of education, as wei as pointing
to a real errotional engagement between teacher and st""""'"
Nor does this have anythin g to do with any mechanical model
of education , as in some new syste m, but rat her this is "n
"organism", the very living ce ll ollroo edocation . That is, a
school in the legacy of Socrates would t>e fi rst of al a f".;u lty of
frien<ts, of tOOoo who loye one another, ""ve their students, am
the beauty of t ruth in all thir>gs,
The curre nt ca nt about cliyersity is wrong in th is rClIPOCt
we do not form f riendsh ips based on diffc(encos that wou ld 00
essential, but (>f'I sha red ideus, ano mom, On tho love of those
ideas_ In fact, ~ is only this love of what is shared thai ca n sustain and toie ratc the inevitable differencos between even the
b~st of friood!; . Thofe may be a hoady fa scinat>on these days
with bmging together diverse !J'O'.'P5, but ""ve only grows C<1
lho principle that like seeks out like, and Ihe friendship thai
Socrales and his successors diswvered to be lrue, was based
(>f'I a mutua l love of VIrtue (arete, excelleooe) and Ihe good
ArislOlie distills thi s in sight by saying tllat C<1!y good people,
Imt is , thooo who love and practice v i ~ ue . are capabie 01 true
friendsh ip' Th is iegocy. sadly misur'<lerslood (A rejected in our
day , has bee n replaced by "ou( own highly oovioualiLed socjely: In ou r work, education , and even ;n our play. we are often
separated frOO1 our ooighbor and are quile alone; thus , an the
Irendy gi""""ks deployed to bri ng peopie logether almost as if
by force, like the joke among perceptive childre n at slimmer
camps when they ~ n ow it's time for mandatory fun.
Also, it is l i ke ~ in our times of mode rnism that the com·
plaint would be raised, as Joh n Dewey vo"ed . that whal mig ht
have been Irue l or the Greeks was suitable for thei r ti mes, but
not necessarily for ours, ' II is also easy to ba overwhelmed by
the entire apparatus 0/ institutionalized progressive OOJcal""
that perwacles us 10 t>elleve it is impossible to serk>us~ tum
our atte nt ion back to anci ent discoveries as th e means of
address;n~ current educatio nal prob lems, But thi s is fa lse,
beca use there is an essential human natu... that t!!riy9S C<1 real
fri endship, and because there is such a thi ng as the toot"" 01
Wcstern civilization lhat continues to leach us that this is so.
West",n civi lizuti(>f'l is not just a topk for study, but it is a r~a l
am living thi ng no ma~er how vi~()foosty we huve tried to kil it.
Thore is alt'" all such a ttOng as clscovery, am th e Gfeeh did
discover truths in astronomy, geometry, o",h itocturc, poj itics,
<JC<)rI<)my, am litoraturo whkh we h;we attornptml to reject only
at OO r greal pe ri _The discovery of the wheel is ronal, and while
the leiescope enhances (and distorts) vis"" , lhe presence 01
the planels of ea rth's so la( system, the obse rvance of Ihe
yearly cycle of each with lh e moon, stars, sun. and ea rth ,
rematns Ihe same since their habits were di~overed . In spile
of the highest lech naoigatiooal equiprnoo!, one can sl i ~ sail
aroo nd the wo rld usir>g the stars as guides_ AI of geomelry is
divicled by Euclid . And. Socrales said the re were four basic
forms of gooernme nt , aristocracy. limocracy, oliga rchy. and
democracy-not live or {hree--am as il turn s 001 , with obvk>us
anowarx:e for overl ai>DI ng transilions betwooo these fo rms, history has demonst raled thai Ihi s ;s so . (Tyran ny. whic h often
emerged as th e resull of anarchy, was the perversion 01 gooernment and anarchy. as th e name impl ies, is no gove rn menl
at al ), It is (>f'Ily because we are intoxicaled with the scie ntifictechnological age Ihat l'Ie do not eXlend such tinai ty to other
areas of art and scier>ee.
And so il is wit!! th e principles of education discovered by
Socrates-they are still tru e, arid the disastrous neglect oIlheir
ai>DI icati (>f'l today onty proves how true they are. 000 of the
reasons t hey are true is because they are not a Ix>dy oItheo-
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retical principles imposed frC4'l1 the top oow n, t:.Jt instead are
based first on the kee n und erstandi r>g arld sympalhy 01 whal
the tunan ooir>g is al1he varioo s stages of d,we4>'l1ent. Aoo
at al stages in alt thir>gs, Socratic teachi r>g look place in an
atroosphe re ot frlerxls hip--it was not a theory, it was a livir>g
thing tha1 shone fW h frC4'l1 th e interior life of the teaoher. arld
like the sp iritual f lame Plato spoke of his Seventh Leiter,
Ioapod from the life of the 1eacher to the heart of the SlLKlent.
Without this opecies 01 love, the discovery of th e Io,e of the
truth of anyt hing is impossible, In this regard, recall that the
reig ning mode of instnxtion in Socrates' ti me was that canled
out by the Sop hi sts- brillia nt 1eachers who taught for ga in ,
cle,e r rhetoricia ns who, beca use 01 t~eir lack of love of th<l
1<ulh, used true things to m ~nipu l ute arg um cnts to co incide
wilh SLJch specioos arg um onts as the re l"livist pos itio n that
whate,er is right is wllat thO$() in power docla re. On e 01 their
prize pupi lS was Thr3Sym3Ch us who makes hj. appearance al
the oog in n"9 01 The Republic;, ,ontihg hrs porsonal attac k On
Socrates. II is not that suo: h students are unintell igent, it is IIlat.
lac king a Io,e of the good, they are incorngible arld ca nnot be
tallght . It is ooIy whoo Socrates patiently re,eals lhe bad 1'0 11 01
t hi s stu de nt, the famo us moment whe n T hrasymachu s
blushed, that there is any hope that he may iOOeed be able to
learn,
Therefore. issues Sl.'ch as whic h curricu lu m to fol low are at
firsl beside the point. Hig h ACT sco res and adm il1ance to
naliooal honor societies , all t he effOr1S to catch up wilh the
Japar-.ese, pil ing on homework and attempts at year-rou nd
scfYXlfs, are even less relevant , Educa100 at th e eleme ntary
and even at th e secondary leve l is rIOt to advan ce krlOwfedge- it is to first see what is already there that is tru e-----aoo it
certain ly is oot intended to produo:e "bookish" s1 udents with
ov".--sti mufated ntirxls, It is not an Mucatoo for parents to 00
"bie to say: My kid is smaner than your ~ id , Cenainly at the
hrst twa "'e years 01 Mucatoo, if there is to be a recovery of
Muc"tion within our tradition, there wi ll be no quarr~ coocern ing th e books to be read, They wil l 00 th e good aoo great
1>ooks of West",n Gultu re, from Moliler Goose to the Odyssey,
ano the classics of hislory and science ta'-'!11l proportk>nately
10 the studo<lt's ag<ls. 6 ut ev,"" hera, these books musl be in
lhe harxls Of t ~achors who Io'e them an~ ",ve the<r slLKle nts,
so tilat they DecOffi() occasions 01 something morc important
lhan whal is rv:ow coosklc red """,,cation. And this rs why
The ph i",sophors spol<oo of here rocog ni ~e suo:h distonc tions by speakong of causes or ends; that is, in addition to road ing the books for enjoym ent , an im ffi()d iate eXpOrience, the
stu<loot urlder the teacher's imag ihative guidance. is able to
consder imitating the good therein , as wei as kO<)wing $Offieth ing of the dangerous and forbrdden in a v.car iou. way
Furthermore, wit h as much direct eXj>e"ence with nat ure as
possibfe obsetvir>g thi ngs as th ey are aoo the nature of th ings
ruroing in taridem with the 'booI;-leaming-, stu<loolS discover
that language I"es, mewes, aoo has a beir>g, and as a result
become b€tt€ r readers aoo writers in this qu ite sitl'!)le way, O<)t
~y meth ods of attackir>g the discrete top",s of a language ar1s
p'ograms, Enjoyment of OOari ng stories, leamin g to read and
write, a(€ examr"es of the eoos called immediate and proximate causes,
Bu1 there are also remote aoo ullimale ern;is, It is these
lasf two that descrioo the eXj>e,le nce of real educatioo. The
rewmd teachers and students krlOw when they abandon al the
cumbe<some paraphernalia of scientit"' educa1ion at)(! corrtroot
One anothe r and the truths of th e subject at hand directly and
Simply. is friorldship, This is as true with the ct; rect stt.<:ly at naturat science as it is reading an adventure story, They have
",ved the same Ihihg, loge t ~, These lasl erlds ot educatoo
are more ct;tficu lt to define beca use they point to th€ mysteli·
o " s bo nd between te"che r and slude nt who ha,e bee n
brwg ht togcther by somcthing oth er than tOOm","ves, some-
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thin g they bot h klYe. somethi ng that begi ns to encompass
them both . Perha ps tllese loor causes can be better und erstood by using the examp le of a dirtler pany where the immediate occasion for gat her ing is to ea t and drink , to be
oourished; Ihe proximate cause is to visit and to behave as
sodal beings, as the term proximus imr"les. to be neighborly.
But the reroote end of feasting is to arrar>g€ th e pleasant occasion for real friendship, Which, in turn, may I€d to the ultimate
a n ~ more myste rio us end: a participation in a tm nscende nt
teast and friendsh ip. to 00 ca ught up in the way of love as
understood in this tract;tion.
Given the state of modem education-and by modem, I
begin counti ng fro m th<l Cartesian revoMi on down to the pra;/"
mat ism at Dewey and his ovm--2ea",us foi lowers- l'Oth all the
textboo ks and work shops. methods and toch ni ques, as the
means to OVeroom<l what r)(m rl )i mory()r)(l rocogni,es as an
institu l", n dreadflJlly disoroo rmf in some way_ why not introduce evor sO g<l ntly lhe sugg ost", n th at it is all in pieces an d
thereforo lot " s rOl urn to the e<igi nal master and ontegrator of
educatio n and see where we might beg i" again? As ochC>Ol
teachers and those interestmf in edUCAtion, why don't we begi n
with o(Jrsef,es? No curricufum studies ju st yet , rIO book i s! to
quarrel over, 00 build ings, rv:ot eye n any students. JUSI oorselves . We krlOw it is true that we cannot give what we 00 rv:ot
have, so we must k.-.ow oor subject. But do we kwe ou r suI>ject , and 00 we iove it because there is somethi r>g tru e about
it? Or have we fourld a way of hidir>g in oo r subject , using the
truths of "";"',,,e, history, literatu re. and philosophy, j>erversely,
to ct;stance oorseives from th e very ones who need ou, love to
be ove rtlQwin g? There are many teachers and r€ I>jous leaders
who know t heir SUbjec ts. but judging by th eir act ions and
restrns. 00 not love what tOOy know to 00 true, The ancient at)(!
dassical trad iti on of the teache, was also af\a1ogous to a musi·
dan.' where we tuned the sou l for a roore s>gnitkoant lite, and in
this regard, we should ask ourseives, do we play the ootes, or
do we play th e music?
The greater, more disturt:ong questioo is, do we Io'.-e our
stLKlents? For if we truly love the truth of what we leach, like
the good. it 1'0 11 be diffusive, we 1'0 11 want to pass that ",'e on
to , others. It is in this way that we oost Io'e our stud ents. Th is
is not to s"y we try to rewp1ur~ thi s dejXlrturo from tho anci(l ot
tradition by bocomin g "1:llI<ldios' with Our studo<llS. Aristotle, too
inheritor at the t raditioo 01 education from Socrates arld Pial<),
is careful to ct;stingui$h Ihat fri endshrp has its d()1inito arrangemonlS basod on that great Gree k discovery of all harroo ny ,
prOpOrtion ' That is, we 00 not iove oor Sh!de nts as we do oo r
parents (Ihough something of til e fa m ~ ia l reiati ooship shoul d
eXIst on a sch<:><>), nor 00 we love them as we would oor ad ult
colleag ues wOO we cal friends, arld roost da<>[j€ro us 01 all. we
00 rv:ot love them as we woufd oor sp<:<Jses. This last exatl'flle
cal s 10 mro again thal lhe truly good fri erld is always a pe rson
of vir1ue , one who desires the good of the other aooye thei r
mere usefulrless or abi lity to please. In fact, I woufd say the
proper loye ootween teaoher and student occ~e s a dass by
itself , like al11he othe rs in so me respects , including the
teacher's admirat>:", lor the ir stLKlents' physical and eroot>onal
beauty, but cios€ r to what P1ato soug ht to expiain al his i fe,
the Form of Love.
And we must also be prepared to have oor share ot the
c h~d r oo 01 Thrasymachus, roore so perhaps in 0Uf day ot deep
antago nisms between peopte in ge neral, between natio ns,
between races, parents and ch il dren, ~ usbands and w i ~~s,
wachers and students. In the pres~nce ot wch unrequrte<J
loye, d you are a teacher who holds a rejigioos ~ i d, you wi
pray for tllem, e,en as they may 00 lost from yo ur presonce; if
yoo are agoostic or otherwise, wish them wo ll at least an~
that someday sorne1h ir>g ot the example of what was
10'00 1'0 11 rise from th eir memory wOOn age arld experierx:e has
had thei r wuy with th em,
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let me say th i. aga in anoth e r way a nd r(ltu rn to the
es&enlial aspect of too seMel, the faculty : r'IO change of the
curric ulu m or of the books taught wil l necessar il y prod uce
higler mle rest f rom students . Nor wil the addilion of expe~s
o n Ihe faculty prod uc e thai lig hl and exuberance we kr'lOw
shoo ld be a part of edlJCatioo. What is needed Ie bo nd Ihe
school again will not happen until they first see thai we have
falloo in love with oor st.Vjects and that we have a species of
love, triendsh ip, fo r o ur fellow facu lty members , lovi ng the
same t hin gs . T hat is what draws students to teac hers , and
Gven in OU r day, there always seems to be th e ooe elememary
or h igh schoo l teache r, th e ha ndfu l 01 col lege prolessors.
whooo <we of what they do draws the stude nts to them arid
changes their lives foreyef,
When we compme the ends of modem education , be th ey
in the put.t;c sch<:K>S am uniYe.-siti es, 01" too majority of private
aM fIlligiouS acaoom ies. with the e nds of adoxation as can ·
C{!jyod by the moxh tooge; a nd vibra nt t.-aditkm t racect OO re, we
$<)6 that t h ~ r o Can be very ~"Ie frierldshi p between students
and teachers and between th e stlid<l nt. thcm5{lives. at least in
th is trad itiooal conlext First. the faculties of most $CI1oos have
beeft brought tog ether to insUc<;I SIc<Je nts in certa in sut;octs
according 10 a pla.-.-.ed system oI coordinat<'d textl>ool<s am
tests, so that they master cerlain skills. St....:!ents are present
because by law lhey haye Ie be. a nd by lhe 'aw" oI "Ccnom·
"'s, so they are tokJ, they must use an educatkJ n 10 gel a job
Now. faculty membe rs within this setling. as we i as students,
may indeed beco me friends. but it wi ll not ordina<i ly be
beca use o f a re mote or u ltimate cau se o f ed ucat ion, bul
because 01 the natu re Qf human be in gs who te nd to fo rm
l riendships ot some kind in social settir>gs, Furthermo re, si nce
the pervasive intlueoce of Dewey aoo his overzealous disciples
haY9 firm ly implanted th e idea throughou1 th e traini ng of teach ars that tllere rea~y are no universal transcerxlent truths to be
wen and experienced ootside tlleir utility in soMrtg economic,
social or pol itica l p r o~ lems. th en th e re is noth ing left for
t ~ocho r aoo stu dent to gaze upor1 bey"",," immediate and prox·
imate ems. nothing fOl" them to love as good ir1 j t~l This situ·
MOon is furthe r revealed to be destroctiY9 01 friendship because
of the coofuslon, or igrooraoce of, the d istirli;tio ns of the kinds of
good aoo Ihe friendShips bawd"" t hem t hat ex isted if not
always in fact at least in i de~ 1 from the time 01 Socrutes,
Aristotle set these down in an orderly man ne r. which haD
a~ea d y been observed irI COrM>O n expc<iOflCO for as 10"9 as
a nyo ne co uld reflect on such th in gs.' th at there a rC Some
frierdshi>s based 00 utOlty, lhe b,)()Um uliic. where what love
th ere is. is oot based c n lhe good of the oth er. boJl upon what
each can gel f rom the Ol he( . Fo( example. the teacher has
inlormatioo. Ihe stlKle!lt takes this from the leac he ( for a g<ade
II is for the good oI ou rsefves that we befriend aoothe( pe(son
in this case, Then, there is th e occasion of frioodship based 00
pleasu re. the bonum deleclablie, sim ilar to the bonum utile in
that the love ot th e person is still based, oot 00 the good ot the
other. I:>ut up"" what pleasantn ess we de rive for ou rse lves
from that persoo, Here. the teache r mil}ht try to mainiy ente rtJin u nd 00 w~ I · l iked, Aristotle says sL!Ch l riendships are iooden1at am are easily d issolved because if one person ceases
to be useful 01" pleasant then fOOre is no reason to love them,
Of course, Aristotle atso pci nts out that true lfierx!s hips contain
a rt1<la5um 01 usdtk>e.s u nd pleasantness. for, after all, these
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are goods ot a kiOO, aoo the lruly good do desire to be useful
aoo plousant to Iheir friend, It is ju st that the usel ul and the
plc~""n t botw<J€fl rea l frierxls must ~e 01 a hig her order aoo
not &ubi""t 10 change aoo wh im. But period frienctsllip. says
A(istotle, can only ta ke placo betwee n th05e that are 900d and
are alike in virtue. aoo "'le r~slir1g1y, oot norma l y ootween old
peopte whose yout h and mam l im e for form ing friendSh ips
have passed; arld not possit>1e at all, for obYIO\JS reasons, I'>ilh
IOOse...no are severe. This bonum />ones /u m. is reservod for
tOOse who kJVe the good. whe re we desire, aboYe all , the good
oI the other. W he n the teacher, by the fact 01 his life oI toYo of
too good. true, aoo beautiful , becomes the flame by which th~
student is warmed by the wooder a nd goodness of IhongS. tll en
too school oI th e facu lty makes the greal irli; lusive move Ie the
schoo l ot the stude nt ,
So, ~ is nOl d ifficult to see that too immediale and p(oximate eoos ot t hir>gs are doger to the utilitarian aoo pieasant
goods; whereas. too rem Ole and ulti mate oods can rise to the
bonum Ilonestum, that is, to Ihe hooo rable good, which. beginning with at least Socrates to present·day Christianity. is (ecogn i.ed as true fr ie ndsh i p t hat when p racticed, we h umb ly
pa~ic i p~ t e irI the I:>onum su mmum , 100 su m, too Whole, 01 al
good. philooophical y spe~ ,in g; aoo, from the point ot view of
religion, wo sha re in the life 01 Goo Him ... lf,
Now it is cloUt f rom a l expe rience that youth do oot really
form ti\(l high(lr deg re(lS 01 frieoctstOp-lt,..;r's is ma inly at the
l ev~ oI what is useful ~nd pI~asing . But giVe<! the presence of
leachers who are friends and who love Iheir stOOc nts in the
highest order. des iring Ihe ir good, and u nderslanding a nd
palient 01 their e.ube (a nl age. lhese forlunate p"pils will have
Ihe mode l in t heir memory . Ihe fo rm of love in Ihcir min ds,
especially in a time where as a nalion. as a WOrld, we e ith er
destroy ou r youlh in unjust wars, or by over-indulgence. Of by
neglect and ctepfivatioo.
So let us ta ke a deep breath, a nd take a time ""I, a mJ
rellect 00 the possb lity ot weh a schoo, with ju sl a few leoch·
ers and few students. lor a few years based first 00 a facully of
Irlerx1s in IoYe with the simple truth of things. Who koo\'iS how
lar tile spark may leap? With a ll the experi moots in ed.rcalion,
V>ith a l th e concern about diversity. it wo uld seem there would
be room somewOOre fOl" this o ne smali experiment in the r"Cove!)' 01 educatkm,
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